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American Soltller. In Manila Are

Kings Anxiously Awaited.

terina
Manila, Mutch 8. The lemi erat'ire to
day was fi iirgrees, t ut thn cloud all
was lik etiuin, mid the troops were
mtaafa Supported by a Majority of greatly
Incinveuleiiei d on the line in
the Natives and Foreigners.
elle n( tne t mpur uy shAde alTrilel by
nialtli.g bud Ii'Hi' im wherever feasible,
there weru fewer prontrations, however,
Smcl ln Combine to be Or.ioizcd wlib froiu b at. Uur tioops toi'ay urn uul
ooiupelled to ri'iniiin In the open country
$65,oi)(ooo Capital.
to the eanie ext; nt as yesterday, when
they were engaged In clt iuitig tbe jtut
gie. The rrbeis eehlum appear lu the
open, except lu the cio of tne uioriiiug
If R4T0I IlICTBD IK HBIaSKa.
and in the evening. Uur eoldler pr li
ably will fvl the beat lees when on the
Ban Francisco. March 8.
The steamer move.
Alameda lias arrived tr im Australia vis
I
si A louiii i r.
hsmoa anil linuolulil. W lieu til Alameda
umtsr
If It Apia everthtutf was quiet
the
m t'roinlneiit Mnrninn,
g'lvernmstit, lnrge i. ('Htinnn,In Nt.ininNilon.
direction ol the
l'lnrrl
With Mataala at the head. His scull
Salt Luk.'. l ull, M irc.'i 8 tin the llrnt
niHut among tba natives seems to he
lor fennli.r, Heber HeClllon,
In favor of I anus. alataafa Ih roll call
,
il
t 1, nke, Toi inerly a
of
Everybody 1m
tinea.
in. hi. inailH a strong speech In M
awaiting Hie decision nt the three
(iHiru
of
Vor
ei (.'unnoti, tlie Uist presl
powers as to who Is to be king Or. Joliu
dent of the &nrmon cliiirch, Kenntoli
KulTel, the late jrtMi(lKiit of ihe municim t
tiiat he
pal council i( Aula, arrived lu re to daj nttid ('auU'.ii HKeuieof l
icate
fn o silver. K- t.teon the atoanier Alameda. To an Aew was an uov
opposed
l auHj
Willi retrongly
riated 1'rees representative UafM said seiitalive
m. r., princ; . l on ti.j gruumi mat
that wheu lie left Stunna the Mataafu Cnnnoii
is a repubni i.n
ft ivernmeut was reeoiinieel as t ie
King. 13: Mrnne,
Urn bilolt r.
Ruvrnnient bj the three leading
; K. J. I'm. mm, li; lno. Q Cannon, 13;
powers nud I a t the support of IH) pvr
3.
ci'iit of the uulive population and a ma- sutherlaud,
jority of the foreign population. " My
MIl'HIO.tN KtMOIU.iTS
rpliilon," ho said, " Is that If the treaty
nt the Kiwrrs attempts to foroe the in- Meet III Cnlivenllnu lo Niitiilnatfl .lu.llee.
stallation f th'' unit a tfovernnieut it
supi.nie ( nt.
will simply result in the Mataufa gov
M.ircti 8 -- The
Khl iinnrisj, Mu h.
irinii 'iit golt'K into I"1" and control deiiincratio slate convention
to liomlnale
lug
ryilili.g outslile of Apia. All w a JiiMtice of the enpieme court and
It K for
to Malletot'it n ivt rn r 'genie of Miclngiin I 'iivor.-iitr- ,
met this
gulzi'd, ihe.Yiv
miMit In cane It Is
afternoon. Ihe le'ding Candidates for
tanfa government will eiill have a vael justice of the etivreme court were
uianrlty of partisans."
il.oiims K. Ilttkvvori i, Jackson; Justice
Allen H Moree, I. inn, and (ieorge 11.
COM 111 NK OK an HUH.
iMirand. of Flint. A ie;ter written by
Morse, while mtvIi
rs I titled
In Saw Vnrk Willi Jmlire
OrKHtiWr.!
Will l
riiie-i eon-t- il
at ti:aiow, wnich favored
( til.VOlHI.OIIO.
llie itnld stamtiird bruticli of democracy,
New Yotk, Mi.irh.- - Ihe rrlhimeHajs: was used auani'd Mine's cmdl lacy and
"A llIU Cl'llllillhllmll Hi Hll.'ltlTK w
strife line bi'CiM' iiit" ai'tite.
lie It curp.iftited under Hie
(initially
name of the CunsiiliiUtcd Hineltlng anil
ilherV Mrlln.
lit tilling cnnpuny, eupluil. I'm immmi.
The following prvrini will be given
Ihe company has eeetired control of at the
t' uiieiing, Friday after-nooall Important smelting properties in the
3 o'clock at the Lead Aveuut
at
t'nlted Mta'.ce, diilroilfd tiy linggen-helm'- s MethiHtlst K"I"(h 'pal cliurcli:
Hone. An agreement has teen enFaper
I'unir.hmenl" by Mri. Judge
tered into Uh the liiiKgi'tiliemis csver-ln- lliiiiulion.
thn maintenance of rates and genI'ap'T "Kewarils" by Mrs. Harding.
eral management of the business."
iMiet Mrs. Ilsckey and Mrs. Messenger.
Paper "From the Child's Staudpolul"
Itaywsrd V.U vtrA Sfinetor
by Mrs. Holt.
Lincoln, Neb , March 8 In joint sesHeading - Mr. Lowes.
M. I. tiny ward was elected
sion
Uiscnisinn.
t'nlU'il States senator to euccd Allen
A cordial invitation Is extended to ail
He received "I votes the solid republito come and participate In the meeting.
of
membership,
the
exception
with
can
with a quotation or sentiment bearing
one wbn was alseut rn account of
on the Mit'J't-- t of child training.
Allen received IH, the full fusion
etrength.
A Klne 1'lny.
An rxclmnire says of "The Pa Train,"
l.lttl fiMitisR from PIimmI.
The Ohio which ooines to the --Orchestrion hall ou
ritirlnnatl, hi. Mnreh K
Mm. day, March 13: The Pay Tram. "one
rivrr hue- about reached the maximum of
scenic productions
the lar.'H' four-acIn re nearly a foot less tluin expect'd
;of
the season, opeiit ti a tnree nigiita en
twenty four hours n?i The sudileu cold
Acaibniy ol liu ic la I
weather rmieed the unexpected ehrlnk-age- . gavrmeul at tl.e
i!
ninlience i ne play
The ,M ieh rl od will paw without night to a fair h:?.-with an Interu a bright coiiieily-rtiaiu- a
extraordiuary ilaoiaire.
esting plot, plenty of fun and music and
effects.
replete
startling
is
with
scenic
I
!.
rrl.uct r I.iiikiIu
(ieneral Milton It is well a'aued a id Is presented with a
New Yoik, March 8.
PniHIi Littielli ld Is dead, agrd M He large and competent cust Including the
studied law in Abraham I. Inc. ill. 's olllce favorite ci iiiMlietine, siw uille lUlrunl
In rlprlngtleld, Hi. He enlisted at the and Annie tilling, Kva Thatcher, Frank
Andrews, K lmolid Hrusels and others
outbreak of the civil war.
A
miiiiuee will be given ou hut
urday afternoon.
Tvllrr Conmy Hill 1'an.vtl.
')enver, Marc'i 8. The bill dividing
hrliig Lrerlil.,
Kl Paeo
linty and cieatlng the new
Fresh from the Steieon factory ut
ci nnty of Teller, In which Cripple Creek
All colors and shapes.
U located, p;insed the uimse by a vote of Philadelphia.
!
Minou Sleru, the
and
Price
37 to 8.
Kuiiroad avenue clothier.
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A few da)s ago, a dispatch from Wash' In Itlnllnic Farllrlpalml In hjr Kt.htll
ington, D. t'., and published lu the Deli
YnlirilMy.
liiiiiuiu.s
ver K. I'Utni. mi, stated that congress had
ll
Chittan.sig.i, M ircli 8 No one will
the bill UIUllor!Z:ng the city couu
t
In
of Aibui o'lijue to lsus bonds to the
ol
which
noting
ell
tlie
rilHsa
o,iKKl to pay out- t'ie KlKhtli iiiiinune, colore ! leglmeut, auijunl ut fiKiiiOUor
engaged bre lust nilil, but hill a tb n sUudiug wanuiits. Hi lice the piiblicallou
I
people injured will b. il l up for several of that notice, which was read by the
luoutlH. Iiinpei'tor llarkins, 1'oiiceman Kepiibllciii su! senbem here, no further
l'..e and A. J. l.elor.1 aie aeverely inforumiioii has been received ilth.r
were shot lu friiin Deb gate Feriimson or T'HK
wounile.l.
Three houIi-twirrespoiideiitn
at the iiatiouul
tlie disturbance but their n nines were
l
not learned, lu adilitloii, three soldiers capit.il, and Mi.nie of our ( ititeus,
liuaiicially
between
the
railway
lu
pasnaiie of iaid
tram
were ehtit on a
Ch'ittanooga and Kinnvilie hy a sol. Her, bill, are inclined to believe that some
who em i)ed from the traiu at Athens, one at Waehmton bus gotten himself
mixed ami confounded this bill with that
leutiessee.
of the territorial capitol rebuilding bill,
wr,
No F.lerllitn In
both bouses of conirrexs
which piie-e- d
11 lard 8au!s-bnr- v
Dover. lK l.,' March 8
and received the sigiihture of the
received
the full demociattc
lat Friday, March 3,
Blienetli iii balloting for I'nited States
,1. K. Hnrley, rtlvls! n superintendent
eeimtor to day. There was no election.
of the hniit i Ke, with hi iiitiiuarters at
l.as eg.is, has reached tln.t city af;er an
Immune. Muitr.l Hut.
on the Pacll)i
absence of three
Mueou. (ia., March H The Tenth
coast
and in the Hun Joaquin valley of
loreil, weie mustered out toCalifornia. H returned to New jJexlco
day. No trouble occurred.
via Omaha an l Kaihus City.
M. K. Becker, district ag'nt of the
Illver Nllll KlKlll.
Louisville, Ky.. March 8 The Ohio Genu uilu l.lfe lusuraiicecoiiipiiny.statee
that he will oun have three uw cot-- t
river continues to rise slowly here
advancing into the streets contiguous to ig s for rent i n south Third street.
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Spring Goods Galore!
Every day brings us New Sprin? Goads. The styles and pries miit please the people
from the way they snap them up before we cart jret them put in the shelving. Well,
that is tl e w ay wc like t ) see them go. It is our aim to give the public the best
quality, the ne west stjles. and to nuke the pii e w thin the reach of all. Don't
think of purchasing your Spring Goods before looking through our txk
and getting our ptices. Everyone is cordially invited to come in and
see the beautiful Spring Goodi, whi:h are arriving in endless
variety, lit low we give a few cf our early arrivals.
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and Bayadere effects. Fancy Ottrmns, two tonei
an solid c lore. Inv.slb's Plaids, Cheats an t all ovi-patterns. All of the int'.t cm cU In Black Crepons,
llrticaes and Ktl-ei- t
Flunred efferts. Plain Blacks
Mes Wtnrtnw.
nf every vari-- t.

Organdie
UUWUO.ered Monssellne, Organdie Brodee, Matras. French n1 epher Blnghams,
Telle da Nord. Dick. Fifiirel Plnnoi
iiiioines, niiK, nvrinea ( nvlllee, Kto. The are
preiiter mis yesr thai ever before.
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tlie new Neckwear, Fancy
Ties and
Collars, Carved l.e ither Belts, Kaney B.IU The new
Buttons for Trimming's, Beauty 1'lar, Kaney Hair
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For a family Is when the hathnsiiu
has been lltled up In sii 'li u manner as to
mak It a pleasure to take a daily bath.
We aill put in a handsome bathtub, with
nickel plated or wlih open plumbing, that
will make you luxuriate all summer in
your hit hr. oin. We make estimatee with
luilders to plumb new bull.lliitrs and
bonus, 'av .ewer pn v. etc, at prices His,
lio ruin cm compi ts with for the same high
grade woi k.
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CORSET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PMCES!
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You Save Honey!
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considt r it as my dut to tliank he iMiji!e df Albu jner. ic and vicinity for the very
liberal p it rename whii li they have ( teiul .l t'line during my tirt week in business in
in tliefuiii'i nd, nerve, tli.; name in a mill higher dejjn e bv
and w ill eiiih-.tvuOlfcrino; 'ooiU at Mall pi ies as t i d fy ,ny i mpetitio:i.
KurthermDie, I will trv to complete
every dapattnu nt in our sloie t ?mli an i cut tint within a l,;w d.r s it will be up to d.i'e as
to assiii tment, styles and ia ever p.i; tii ni ir.
In our list a h rrtinemeiit we tiu'ii'., :u ;1 a few pines an we still continue to sell at the
name li'uieJi.
Uon't buy oii- - Dress I'.iiterns, IS !i I) rev 'rrimmin-i- , limln oidi i it s, I'aras N, Men's
Ladies or t'iiildten's .Shoes unt'l you h ive iuipeit tl our latest n velties which air here
Th- v arc t ho cream of th : market.
aheady and ai i i iiu; daily in hit e ou titiiiNo trouble.
K v. u t. .1.
to sho.Y jj. oils.
ur vi.si is

i:aii.i:oai aviim

Jmft't tiaderwew.
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Miss

rotirth w ird sc .mil, dolls; K. 1 IHstson,
r.f Cycle and Arms company, taiki-y- ;
Mansard s Mills, lik) isiiimM II mr; a
Irlend, coff. e and toyr; hiuuuel Drake,

coru mil candy; Mr. Vv Mtcomb,
turkey, c.ik", chese and butter; Alvm
Ceuacil and
Troops io a Pitched Battle,
K. 1'ohle, toilet soap; A. J. t rawrord, cold;
Mrs Sin 'I,
wagon;
'rieiii,
tlO; Crystal Ice Co., Ire lir the yeaeou;
Both Houses Will Inspect New Mrs. Allen, cloiblng; Ht. J lili's church. All the Horrors if Unc ilVz-.- i Warcake and sonar; J. IS. Broylee, San MurCapilol Hullvting on Satin day.
fare I'oUuw Their Victory.
wr; Mrs.
rial, li" poinds graham
I'letnetits, beatifi; Jamee end
W roth, cake; Mrs.
Mi sire, beaii".; J, P.
1. 1: tz. provisions
M's. II. C. M"'sen,
Bill In'r.iJuctl to Proxcute thj Foua
fl'tir and po'atiee; Mr. Louia i'fehl. Bodies of the Slam Are Mutilated aod
Ula nurdcrcrs.
Thrown Into tbe River.
it
cake; Mrs. 'hihtera, cake and tuead;
chnreri, literature.
We thank i ur friends most eorllally
m
for their donations. W
OTHEK M4TTERS
0
have elahteeb
IRTIIIST.
lUrrURS BZTWEER CHUVA AMD ITALY.
children In tl.e home at present.
sins lainr.H is, secretary.
Special to The Ciliivn.
Victoria. H. f , March H The details of
I.OO.SL PAKAtlRAPHM.
S u tile, N. u., March 8.
In the
an lusuriiciioii in the central provinces
le ics an pell ion was real from the
The limited came In from thetiolth ot I Dins, received by the eteniuer MU
cit r. ns of I inos Alios ri 'pitting thai today
f tly live paeeengera tor ptees ot Holm, slate that the rebel force
ie nil rceiiH-iii.aid Impeiui iriajps met In pitched bittle
lietiih be outnernwith
tuiuu
t
anrornia.
pa
on January .1. li.e taller were deleated
Col. V. Biunswlck. of Las Yegne, came
A bill wns paed to en'nrce the buildwith great elaiigiiler.
Hun tred were
night, aud is slip-pin- killed
ing of public school hou-e- s
centrally In In from the tenth
am the oodles mutilated and
at the K.m.pemi.
all diet: lets.
ihrown into lh river, unit It was like a
A bill v. uh liitrisluced
sn elerv t turkey dinner will be log Jammed nei k. be victorious rebels
to retuiii the
Pnl .ee hutliliiitf lu oai'a Fe to the
rvetat .drs. Ku niu. li's tl.ulr parlor. iwept on t'l the cities of Kuyutu, Meng
n tiold avenue to morrow from o to 7:30. Sheng,
I'nile.I hi ties and ahj a b.ll to reuulale
and Kunchi m.msaereil
the t.iilliluig of lenc a and dctlning a l. tu. Come yourself aud bring our :he uieu aud womeu and then but bed the
legal fence.
friends vuta yiti.
(owns.
.
I h i capitol rebuilding
board has
C. H. Howe
for Chicago tt'.
XOMCH lit CiHIiSA.
j b td bnusis of the legislature to I'venlnc, wherewillti leave
will order the reel of
violt and limpect the Capitol and grounds (he maehlnery n quired for the brick
t;ext but IT lay,
works wh en will lm op, rated by himself KifUnil Will I'on.Uer Heiuill .11 in nf
T A. Fl iicil lu'.ro,lued a bill providM.llrueil Cuntm.it a llfvavh nt rallli.
md Yi . (.'. tiiitriMii.
.:
ing that I'i.ooO shall be appropriate
Hon. A ijindro Sandoval, the BerS,r Pckln. March 8 sir Claude MarDou
Irom the iiiNc. lh.neitis fund lor hiring
Urm-l- i
Id,
mounter,
the
Informed
has
lino cimiiiv nicuitier of territorial board
'oiinsel to
the murderers of
of rqu ii Kii ion, who was here yesterr.ay, .he Chinese f.relgu oIIUm that any ut
Fountain and son.
(vtnpt to re inllale I he mi toad contract
nis i a corraies home
Bills were pureed by the council to reiurn. a kafiernoou.
. II be regal iled as a breach of faith,
provide thnt ail ciinilnal cases in the
meriting retributive
The
Page
Lieutenant
Otero,
of
Got.
brother
new counties shall continue in the
Uinster also ncilied Lird iialisbury 'e
Otero,
Fe
arrived
in
Kantn
last
evt'dng
were
where
the
ludtctnieiite
ciiurta
eurances uf suppott lor China, if an- Hi
from Chlcsgo on No. I. While In Chi- other
found; to provide, for the taxation of cago
power attempted to lores her to
his wife presented him with a aou.
land grants before being continued, and
the contract.
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weignt,
potiuds.
eleven
thut uil penalties and Interest on delin
C.
Henry
general
delivery
quent tsxes shall be remitted If paid
Krelsel. the
STKAINIIt HKI.ATIONM.
clerk at the poetolllce, who hoe been eou
pi lor to .nil
The following bills were Introduced In tiiiisi to his bed for wiins Juno with In
Italy Ofleailril nt China'. IUIumI of
llaininalioii of the kidneys, la much belthe house:
l.ir C'onllna Hlall.in.
Ij
By rchulU -- An act relating to the ter aud Is now able to sit up.
Marih 8 Die Italian minister
L
C. K. W iawh, the capable manager tu hot regards as au Insult Hie manner lu
ernin?s of debtors.
By Schiiiu--A- n
act relating to build- the local h.ai e of tiross, Blackwell Co, which the t hlnere foreign olllce Heated
ing and loan aiswlatlons
nvei.t the Hiiblnth at Las Vegas and lial'e demand for a c.mllng elallon at
An act providing for rciCsb red at the (Vituncda.
Hy Wharton
He re han Mun bay. A rupture lu diplomatic
the maintenance of better roads.
turned to his duties here Monday night
relations between Italy uad China Is
preserve
public
the
The house bills to
Kngineer Wallace, who has charge of probable.
health and reliilltig to sheriffs parsed.
the stationary engine at the railroad
heveral bills were coiiiluitli'd.
Vrlnn.ii Halulaul I. Dying.
shops, ia
a vory badly bruised
Honolulu, March 1, via han Krauolsoo,
day
as
thumb
to
of
the
an
result
accident
MTV
CO.HMIsMONMt.
.
till
priucesH. Kalnlaul Is dying
he met with yesterday while olllue, his Mur-Hfrom O.'.'iiniutiHiu of the heart.
Court llnu.fi anil Jsil to M Connctfl engine.
Willi llj Wnttir Main.
SherllT Thou. 8. Hubliell, who has beeu
Al'CTIOH.
f AMOTUhlt
meeting of the couuly commis- conllned to his
At
for the past foul
sioners yehterday afteriioou a contract week with lurlammatory rheumatism. Is
Fle of household fnrnllure will take
was entered Into with the Yi aler Supply very much better to dav, and his frlend-uolaivs in the KhillLANDM
TUKHDAY,
hopeful that he will lie able to sit op taAKCll 14, at HI a. ia., at the residence
c impany to extend Its water mains to
the court house an l county Jail. The .i gal n tu a few days.
jf Mrs. Kva Beil McMillan, UYi HOUTU
ci nipHiiy agrees to lay fcur Inch pipe ol
Paul Moore, who was formerly con- KD1TU brbhKr. 1 will sell without
good quality from ths western terminus nected with the Wells Fargo Kxpreai. reserve to the lilghnit bidders the entire
of lis mains in Athmiuerque to the court o impany, this city, now located at Den eon ten U of a nicely furnished seven
house and i'a Inch pipe from the court v r, has been here the past few days on room house. The furnishings luclude a
I'O'ise to the Jail, the county to pay the business and pleasure. He will ret arc oiuplete kitrhuu outilt wilu a flue $45
actual Cost of the pipe aud also the labor t Denver this evening.
teorn rarge; diulng room fixtures,
t'l rewith. provided the whole does not
chairs. telug machine, parlor aud
Special Agent Frank Harris and Dep-it- y
In return the company is
exceed Si.UoO.
l'.tiug
Hherifl Trujillo arrested Juan La
.uri.itor. rarpe, folding
to furnish the court bouse and Jail with
lace curtains, couch,
Manuel Lopez for dMoi,io
..oir'
w iter at the same rate that Is now in battoand
a
case,
Ihs.
slaves
lu fact, all that Is
wlt'di
iVh's aud tampering wllh the
force in Albuquerque.
W atrous
switch lock
They waived necessary to furnish a nlcs home. Goods
It Is further stipulated that the county examination, atbefore
Jutlce of Peere can be iuspecied Saturday aud Monday.
shall have the right to retain one half of
(ionxales, of Watrous, ou the Nolhlug at private nale.
the cost of the water con: limed by it 7threncisco
11. S. Kmi.ii r. Auctioneer.
Inst, aud Ism. Is flxed at fa), In each
each mouth for the court house and Jail, esse, for their appearance before
the next
f
together with
of thn moneys grand
liM,lu(ltin.
ur H.aartl.
Jury.
collected for water nsed by private parAt an clliclal meeting of the Lead aveJese
L.
Perea,
tlie
elliclent aud popu- nue Methodist Kplscopal church Katun
ties along the new Hue, until the same
equals the total amount of the cost of lar treasurer and collector of Bernalillo day night last, the folluwlug resolutli us
county,
received
a
telegram
last night were adopted:
putting ill the pipe line lu place, when
the same shall become the property of from his wire at Han Diego, Cal , giving
lived. That this quarterly confer
him the Information that his little eon. en.He.
the Water company.
e of the
avenue Methodist Kpis
The matter of building a bridge across lose, Jr , was quite sick. Mr. Perea took copal church do hereby expie-our sorfor row and regret at the resignation ut
the Klo firaude at Pena Ithiuea was laid the limited passenger train
out
Thk Citi.hn hopes that pastor, Kev. J. W . lioldusou, on
over until the next meeting, and the San Diego
account
0' ik was Instructed to Investigate lu Joee's condition will Improve ou the ar- if 111 health. He It further
tne meantime and learn whether the sig- rival of his father at Han Diego, and that
Beeolved, That we extend to Mm and
natures to the petition for the bridge his health will soon be fully restored.
to Hleter Koblnaou our heartfelt thanks
Kev. Morrison, the popular superiu mid appreciation of the go-- d we have
Contained the names of !KI taxpayers.
tendent of missions of the Methodist
The board adjourned until March
.
at their hands, having always
Kpl"Copal church, was a pleasant visitor found them full ot the spirit of Christ;
Oniecra Klectcrt.
at 1 tiK Cm.KN olllce this morning. He also,
The Von. Sectarian Benevolent aanoclu stated that be had received a letter from
Itesolved, That ws cxpresn our aduil
('. C. Met 'ale, who Is at present in
tlon held a meeting this afternoon and
ration ot our pastor's echolarl attain
elected the following olllcers: President, Kl Pa-and that the bishop would likely ments as a preacher, and his faithful
Julia I.ee; vice president, Mrs. F. fisss tliroui'h this city, en route east, on mid coiisoleulious work as a pastor.
vA. Clancy; treasurer,
" However," continued
Airs. Arthur N. Frldav niirht.
By ( rder of the quarterly conference.
Kearn; secretary, Mrs. John Koger Key. Morrison, "the bl hop's movements
F. D. Bishop.
llavne-.- ; aid committee, Meadaiuee Clanmay b directed by certain circumstances
J M. I'HAI.L.
cy, Halloran, hoiil and Harding; tliiauce to which he alludes in his letter, and In
D. blkWAHT,
committee, Mesdaiues
F'ergusson and that event he would be compelled to take
Cuuuuittee.
Wroth.
the southern route on his way east."
IV Its, THK tl.'IKIsT.
O.
Kdward
Billings,
Pueblo,
of
Colo,
Itlo (Jrande Chapter, No. 4, Koyal Arcb
Hardy two ear ones and honey
came in from the north last night and
Huiim.
IVK.-i-',
lick ies, at
THK FUKlaT.
Conii. unions; A regular convocation registered at Hnrges' Kuropean. The
of Rlu lirands Chapter, N i. 4. Koyal Arch vleitor was introduced to Thk Citixkn
G. A. Campfield ai d A I finite Flelecher.
Va ions will lie at
hall, Thnrs. retresentative this morning by l.orlon Ihe gentlemeii appoluted by tlie coin in Is
day evening, March U, lv.e.i, at 7:30 Miller, who was showing the gentleman sinners yesterday as experts tu examine
t'ie "courtesies" of the town. Mr. Billo'clock; your attendance is requested.
hook ot the different Comity ollloee,
ings it interested In the Han Pedro
r t'ie
Flu Nit Mi ki.K, secretary.
rou.uieuce their labors at the touri
district, and as he la here to get rid will
Buormui.
of the grip, which refused to disappear hou-- e
W'e Are Keailjr for llu.lu.M.
Ti:e work on the new opera house It.
In our new locution, east Kallroad while he remained in snow clad Coloavenue, across the tracks. We are at rado, and will be here several days. progressing rapidly. The foundations
work llxing up, but can make sixteen It is quite likely that Mr. Miller will have all been laid aud the carpenters are
faces for u cents so quickly that you persuade the irentleuiau to visit the now at work ou the building proper. Mr
won't miss the time. I ouie and see the 'Veliiti and Hell canyon mining districts McClme Is conlldeut of having it com
pictures we made while on the move. befire returning to Pueblo. He was also pleted by Juue 1.
n
Judge L. H. Trimble, accompanied, by
White, the face aklng about the welfare of some of the
lours for
oi l ti". irs or the town, notably John A. ('has. Hoiihall, le't yesterday for the
maker.
Lee, W Hey W'esver, ('has. W'. Keuuedy judge's ranch neai tbe mouth ot
Children'. Uoine Prleml..
ai d especially Col. Julio Brady.
Donations for the last quarter have
Key. 1. I.. Aduuis,
been as follows:
W lute tiaks. one
year's subecrlctlou to
humlay school .Nieltor; IVlagilalena
frleinis, box of toys, nuts, fruit, canity
and clothing; Cernllos Methodist
church south, 13 4"; Mrs. Louis
turkey and candy; Maccabee ladles,
box of crackers and celery; Mrs. II. C.
: . fl Mason, ll.iur and potatoes; Mrs. Illxler,
clothing; F'arr's meat market, mince
meat; Library laities, bread, butter and
salnd; Mrs. L. liner, one dir-'ipairs of
f
hose and
dosn pairs of shoe
laces; Mrs. Koseuwald, clothing; Mrs.
Iladley, box of toys; Mlssliilmore, box of
toys; Mrs. J. H. Kuhns, candy aud popcorn; Mr. Malny, turkeys, oranges, candy
and cran berries; M.C. Flournoy. 2,1; Mr
Martin, handkerchiefs, candy, nuts and
fruit, Master Arthur aud Miss Kit her
one-hal-
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Mmpnted with wlilrh all the disinfectImants Sold In dru stores are only
'
itations.
liiI It ou mi t and unto thoti
shall return." is a well known Bible quotation, which goes to prove that all animal tixsiie Is puillli'd and cleaiced by
dust. The dut and sand permeates ever;
corner of the house and though It n.akes
the housewife scold, Is
tlie greatest
gh
blessing we
somewhat disguised. So let us not complain about the
sand storms, the great scavengers of nature; the purifiers of tlo earth; blessings
niiknown to any oiln r section tnsn the
great wild west K Idy Current.
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Ve noticed afslr so, ,il of chemicals.
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in the supply room, although the pro
f rS
the Catine.
inlortueil us li st In enrtaiu lines
of supplies tliey were short.
4
we liu l the Milldlng to I s well pro
Are you frequently hoarse?
Heart troubles, at least among the
vided with g is to cirri on bl iw pipe and
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Do you have that annoying
Islmratory work, h .M ig a giuulne gs-- Americans, are certainly Increasing and
be largely due to the
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In your throat? U'ould
tickling
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busiot American
csrry ou ths work i r w ich it was lu excitement aud
you feci relieved If you could
ness life, It Is more ofleu the result ot
leiini-ifor ,'esrM to c ii...
raise something? Docs your
We llnd the libr ir
very weak stomachs, of poor digestion.
! the ednsil
Is Incurable; but
orgaulu dlaea-.cough annoy you at niglit, and
we und
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Keillor cover the entire outUy of money actually trouble aud poor digestion is because In this papr lad we k, was productive
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on hand n bottle of
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at
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ii t !h a
the I nlteil riieumogaslrio.way, also the beart is ef ways aud means to further the project
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m
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s
New
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he I.a Plata,
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bait digested loud. There Is a feeling ot
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represented
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San
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pressure of the distended and nearly all the ranchmen and land
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Lvgml City aud County Circulation fifty sents and de; ks from outelile sources fering wltb their action; hence arises were present, .lolm A Kjoiilx of At tec,
palpitation and short breath.
TIm Largeet New Mexico Circulation in order to accommodate the pupils.
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nnd nil olhir
I
1'oor digestion also poisons me uiooti, was Ri'lecle as clialnntn of the meeting
Larfeeri North Ariiona Circulation
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mlseloner yesterday atternooa in
At the tlms of the erection ot this after meals of Rome safe, pleasant and a committee was appointed to select subIf you have a weak
etperta to lufestlgata the books lahorntorv, pluns were al msds for a effective digestive preparation, In.e committees in each of the precincts
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Ates luinis, Cat- lalloriia of domestic and imported suitron, luinean, Kinl itl, IIiiiMkm, M trtluiz, ings In full suit lengths on eihtbltiou Kt
Il am r.i, Mr. I're-i- .l
'iit Nitvs Aocheta. the liolileii Rule Dry do sis cnmi any toVahtex.
Inrsiiiii, Hichii'd-iiiuIhe vi te day and tn m irrow. Also an expert cutIn the rlhruihtive nnd 4 III the ter "ti hand lo take ineasureiu' tits.
uei" .1 ve, the in ti oi I
and the
lis Ktmteil Ilis Siirso
Mr f inical
amei ilineiit wa-- i H'lopied.
All doctors told Konlc'i lUiullton, of
a f i' t r aiii"iidiiinl to section
milled
J.ilersi.n, o, after
I. line o, thet the liL'llle ' l" he atriclen West
out and "in"
In I ell thereof. eif'ti'-- 'ii months from Rectal Fistula, lie
Word
ilte
unless a cos-jI poii niotli.n o! Yr.
iiner..linn was
ii ii, the bills
hiln-ewith
v.ere rec nnnii'eil to the uan.e ,', ininlttee performed; lor he eur.-an.l ma t., a 'I'u'iul inl 'l (or I'lnrs'ay hie lioxes ill Huckleii's Arnica Halve, the
lli reading sinest pile cure on esrlh and the best
uinrnn g linn, "l..:tely hft-salve In the world. Uo cents a box. huld
of the Jonnihl.
I.) J. li. O'illelly A Co.
The council a !jniiriii d.

rr sl

I)K. T. KOIt I FN,
inn, Winn Htrlt Co.. ei (Xlit inl
tun 1o tin I in rii t f L'liihH.
"TBE SCIENCE OF OPILNIAL MEDICINE"
Trofttla Wo. :i.
work in Hun
Th oniv cmtii-'itrvrr i tnn il t:i (ti4 l.inili-l- i I if,ui:iuf. 'I N
it
nil nh utttif Chini'M r.Me?n nf
(iitttid llitf Ht'il rnr '
iinitpt.int
Htcrrtf ut tintt il th.tmt, ti yw im-- tmn, its Wtn
flrihil I'uIm- tli.ii: iH'-iiti iifiiinrm nr nf
.
'Inlc'V null MtiiiHfiH hrrR'il rciiifdii'H, it,
t imurt-rii
hi the I'ltuM Matm, Html
flrUt It'iiihllK I'TJHiM tllilHTH, It H tlttVfl lllt'litlt'!
tht origin, riiut'M and tojitiiitwit of inunv tit
prV3l'llt (.leU". Btlti fl'l fXplTUffK f nf It H
Alo irivn
liilriin tn SniithtTti i'ltlifnrniH.
taliuiblt hititii nrnl Htlviic oil dirt mihI whvn
of living.
INVAMAHIK TO INVI
INI - II KM 1M TO At I.
ttlH pniM'), printed oh hfnvy honk nrrr.
In Hear re.tilaHe tVr nicely hound, lllnrt.
iraled. He nt (r eon npHmiion. AIo h.Hiik
In U 111 led out ftir home treat me nl.
THB FOO AND WItVG HERB CO.,
IMI.1 N Oll.s St.. I on Angelra, I at.
IKtli-Kn-
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Bee tlir new beHtity I'liiHRt UreM'ri.
Htiivn repHirii for hot ntove mail1.

Whitney to.

JiHt r(vivil,

new linn IiikthIu
Kutri'llK'n.
Down mid feather pillows In endless
variety at liny .V Ksber.
llrnt on eitrtli, (iiileon (Jtineii cook stove
Ken It at '4-- r sentli Kirnt street
Spi einl sali' of nheets and pillow o fines,
Nlu'eltng and pillow rtiHiiiK at SI a j ic
Katier.
Ush
A full Hue of furniture, granite,
Hint (juKeiisware, at tiidi'Oti'H, 'i,') suulh
Kir t HtfMt.
Ileaiitlful linn of perCitles and wanh
repel
Holden Hull'
fosls JtiMt Co. tni at the

rvkt

Irk

on rnrtli
lnta Kleluwort's
tJjB rdcrv-- t
Tldfil stieet. He
meats In Uin eltv.
I'uy a steel
Bewsreid Hpe!nl niretits!
rantfe frmn peopU- that are always with
H Miner Co
you
We lisie ths lartrest airtment In
May A
ami ll'Kir ci.verinni.
oari-etKnlier, (iratit hiiildinir.
C A. (iriiiele, Hoo north Prnadw.iy, line
tiinrs and elKir4, Krr.!i Inns for sale.
for runt.
Furnished
Ths newest "f the new in rir-- s gcods
ami Il exluliilion
and silks jii it irr:v-at the tinliii'ii I: ilc hry ih .Is Cu's.

(rli

iirrln'i'V Htii'llo, plio

Now on siiin lit

tos of the II. eld party, a sweet rciiieiu
brum's f the m'stn'i, ucd pictures well
worth frani ng. I'r.ce, "o c. tits.
Iteml our tid. In another column ami
It
Consider the priipoHitlnri sul'imtted.
ts all III JMIr finer Hiid we mean every
Hi
of
word
tni, li htcru, ths Hallrnail
it
venue rluthier.
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We hue rec. ned ay alvaiice shipment
is.ej-i- s
can ti- - cured hy using
lai"ht in npringsiiits an I overcoals,
Acker's lit ipepsja lalilets
tine little of the
tshlet will give Imineillale relief or ah I Invite an inspeclion The gisels this
money ri rniiileil. Sold in I amlsouie tin season are handsomer than ever and
mors reasonable lu price. Prices, J'.i to
boxes at i'i cl.',. J. . ll'ICeilly ,V Co.
is per suit. Htuinu Stern, the Railroad

t)

:

-

s

1

,

'.:,

,

'i

(i. nt. in, ii
i.
i'..t
uirtn
.

.

in

iati.

It-

.still

'ole .k"!i
stsiish

si

l.i.-ti-

a grippe if ii.eily treated.
It Is lunch
the iiiiie us a si vote col l and requir.s
pr. isely the Main" treatment.
R"lllatn
qho tiy at home and take Chaiuberluia's
i oiit;h R. uieily as ilireeted
fi r a severe
col t anil prompt an I eem,,lete recovery
In ma
follow.
For sale hy all drugg--

i

ist-.

ii
iii an sT'itsanj
rusih are tieiug alin -t daily orgatn. d
n's (kiUtiI leather, III the ea-- l to control the prices of the
liel'es-ltie- s
id Ills.
FortUtli.t' Iv f i r A I
.tiler, tar) a"tl vk i, in Im querque. J. I. Hell Co., the hectind
si. m l as sentiiieU tn see
la il extension
nni stthat nogrocers,
exi.rtuiHi.t prices are charged
m.iili; t n the most the in ople of tins city. They are for Ihe
all the time and should receive
We are selling people
their support from the people.
I

s,
.

frctn .jll.OO
tn '.jii.tli'y.

lu

j

l

'. II HANKS ATI
TO OI K KICI'AIKINO.

Mil.

CO.
A. S1MPIER&
Ltrgut
Dealer.

i:IM

"3

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of crimpy chiMren.
It is without an equal for col, Is ami
w hooping cough
. or sale hy all drug-- '
gists.
ashbiirn A Co , have a larirs
stock of new an ! lian.lsoiiiH spring suits
at their store on I! tllroa.t avenue, which
they ars selling at remarkably low lig
111
Read II "Ir a
lues
aiKilher coluuiu (or particulars.
K. L. w

w--

i

N. T. Artuiio Block.

lvertl-elli.--

nt

Hornoai anil Miilf tH.nirlit mid (xrliRn(rHl.
Salt, Kfv'd nml Tmn-'fe- f
HtrtMotr.

tn--

of
it liven.

Wlh'ti n woman

GBESCENT

Itofre

liclpli'M

mihiipy

GALLUP

if i pri lu:I1
.li- lit
TOe
the r,
ch
,; v w
tin- vnunn
wite who is a
.
tit ivnii invnlul,
Iti ie..!'.. i ii
iIm
ff. ft 1, n. ten In-'...
Stl el III
''("
miln hvv
tiik. il...
to ti r v. r hrr
lu nhh, ale h, i.i
livi-ur- .
In the
t'.ni
tnajoi ;ty i.f i
V ii'' 't nf rvoTiirti
owe Ih.-ti '."
eii.i.l
u :;i.licfi'i ;iud thn.
I t"c of Ihe
y n t'Hin'H' in (i intent.
qin ally Itir y le,
lx mi l( ci-- rd hy
the loeoiU'l II
nt (itnt' d1riirc
.mil it,
t wmU
i int
tlir true
ol lo it It.e '
llatme
It only ci'M n
two i til j. ' e
fni n wiinnn to
write nnd ilci'ili-k- In t roinlition to Ir.
V. I'ieiee. nn i ium nl ;'iitl ktKnl Mrcifii.
it, lot lmttv vi ars
Ulan tn Ihe l ivtli,'- -'
ntut Sti'giral
InMitiitc i.f I'l iTtl,. S V. I!.. j:i ,,.wrr
letters fn.at .niinK
woim li i ilh ul rh,
lie i Hit- ih'i-iiv- , hi cf Hi I'ii ice's litre,
Fa
vorite I'i.
Ihe tru ates-- t of stl
knows, tn. ilit ot.
f .r
n
rhs
,.. .,i.,
.! li, i
direct I v on
concctiird
in ni.iiitmir nn i i.ti.c iiinn
li.my,
hrnttliv iiiim vic e. :s it hnnslir. Hie in- ot i.,
nin...o. pnioil snd
oisjuitii.e.
111
h.tl.y s ci ' j
v sod a'.m.wt
pA'nle.i.
It em's .it a ...nl. t ami .lis.
placrnti nl ati l t '., ks euli iii.iinu tit litis.
ei..tii..t'i..sl siv weew-i- . vffy
1.
It." iio . i. in..-- ii
, ..a clear
I t
N il'. . i ir
lift, nn ':(.. ..
.1
i
rieicrs I ii int..in. die hi t well
ail (r,.ut
Itr. l'iere-'I'l
1'. lets cute Hi,
lon.nc-- s a'n!
line a dose.
Tie y iti vi r .

f,.l,.tr,

A meeting of the New Mexico Hi
tori
ral society Was held oil Sstut. lay even
Ing. f. II. Day and V. Francis Duff
Were elected to active membership
tarlnua Interesting gifts were an
noiinciil, Hinotig wh:c j was Ihe original
(X IiiuiIm-Ioi- i
of Kit Carson presented
'hrotigh HoVernor Oleio, and a very in
t reeling type written copy of the in ami
script tneuiciieHof J. J. Webb, for D.'tem
ytam a banta F'e trail merchant, pr
Jan. II. Webb, of New Haven,
seined
through Chief
Mills.
Tlie fo' o ting persons were elected lo
honorary nn mbershlp as an evidence of
appreciation of benellts Conferred ou th
s s'iety: Mrs. Alice P. Hadley, flovernnr
A. Otero ami James Ii. Webb. Reeo
unions were unanlnnu dj adopted and
directed to be a. nt to the legislature,
protesting against alterations In historic
monuments and favoring the estublleh'
nient by the Cnlted States government
of a western national museum with
headquarters lu the Palace. New Uetl
can.

COAL-- Bt

Coal In unc.
opposite Frright Olfice

J.

CRAWFOHD,

Painter

and

1

vi

n

BALLIMJ

Haner.
u

HdldCllhl).

We Desire rulronsge,

ami we

Guarantee

Bsklnr

Flrst-Clae-

s

Telegraph nnlrra ollrllrdand promptly (Died.

TIIEJ)EML(HK)U8E
Ixicated on Silver Avenue,
tine Hiock ftom the liepot.
Rooms In First Clues Order.

.-".

NKW MKXICO.

Fire

Insurance
Building Association.

C. Maldrl.lgr'a

DIK KCTOKHJ

I'iraltlrnl.

U. I".

,

First
National
Bank,

THE MAINE HOTEL

Companies..

ff.000,000

and ProQta

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Hakinir Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

rp SIjMO
THE
SAMPLE AND CLUB
ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Wool Commission

Fcer Uall!

IinTlV

-

TH

DIG

JOSEPH

BifiNETT.
ESTABLISHED

oid

Groeerl

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
Iurorsirated. I ii.UiiI ll'O.nOo, I'll. I I i
COOK,
SR.
with bis council ol experienced ant
killed PbyticUni, Is fully prepared with all scleo
tiflo equlpnienlt to succeslully treat

CHroDlc, liervoiis ana Private Diseases.
onlvergal success, wltb 30 yean experienca
enables him to guarantee cares in cases lie sccepti
lor treatment.

ciiuntv, sell si litililir aoiilon lo the
losheat ami ham hio.l. r. (in rii.li, all
that certain trai t nf Ian.) nnnmonly
knon aa Its. a Lis alii. n Nn. I, ailiiute
in Ihe ciuiiitira
nl
ami Km
Ann a in Ihe lenllniy i.i Neve Mi'iini, the
amr
line i.l the tlaeta nl laml lis aled by
the heir, nf I. uis M ana C. ile Bat a. iiliil.-- Ihe
tl nf an ai t (if
aiithi.ritv conlriieil by
Ciiiikishm o( the I'nueil Mates aliptnvea
June 41, Isllo.eiitllle.l "An a. I to eiiiOiiin cer
lain r rivals laml i laima In the Tcltitoty nf
New Mrimi," tvloi h Iraet, a,((ir(lint( to the
ottu nil aorvcy theieof cootaina voi.vstl Vi
a

tea.
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HAV4IL MKUHllNt.
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I
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lift.
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vr4.Mi1.
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Nhii If ran lavo, 4j1.

St(rt,

: OKOCEAIES.

To ke Foaad

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

t

t

Settkvest.

Wagons

Farm and Freight

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

SILVEr?

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIOUS!

yV'"'!'W-:--- "

LIGHT
COOL,
Eaaf 10 Wait
Noproaautaea
1J . ..a. at. Cl - - I.

etaiDI

havattti

Harm
wttk C;ctfari,

,

RULROAD

j
'
,

AYEIUE AID SEC01D STREET.

I.

ilboqnirqii, I.

Mutual Telephone 143,

ZEIGER CAFEI
OUICKUL
Succos-or-

Find

s

&

BOTHE. Props.

to FKA.VK M. JUNKS.)

Impend and

Wliiski s,

Tbe Coolest

Finest

Illiiiiii-.iiai- l

Syphilitic Blood Poison

COOK MHDICAL COMPANY,

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.

I.H..

hntry, No. IJ0I
r I'uliiii-MiloNiitlia
Laud Oltite ai Santa Ke. N. M ,
Man h I. Isuo.
f
Ni. In el I
itlvell tl at Ihe follow
lia. tiled iiniice nf loa Intciituiii
lo make tie. at oris if tn ,U.inrt nt It a claim, nnil
that said omul w ill lie iriaile bcfiirc lite l.tnbule
Pcrmtntntly Cured In jo to 40 l)y
cleik nl lien, jlilli, muntv, hi Alhuuiit-niut'- ,
New Mem o. on May I, lsi.li, vn.i Juan
no Inpirimift- uHMlti ltuHi. but tnT
ft trpiitinfnt tti it
Im the M.'., aeilluu ail, I p. lo, N. K. 4
(In)
in in tt" liorit liml Ijt'it'llifiil .t riimlititiii it lMlitrt on(itrit t
it ' tn hi1 tiH,iit il ,il ti'UiiM
Wllb Uju .iUttf KUUiN K.
Ihef tl
ttiU'H'.
He
nnmeallic
liillnwliiH witneaaea lo prove
!
Cuiwa if J u lalOJUif
UOC 1 OR COOK
lo. t iifitinuiiua
iK e Uniri ami cultivation
ol aai.i himl. vn.i
t umlclaria, Alinin
GONORHUOEA RECENTLY CONTRACTED CUBED IN 48 TO CO HOURS.
(loiiu-sJn.e M.itla llanelitea. nf ( ltd Albuoiier-one- ;
riitura haiuloval, of Albuitieique, New
GLEET, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAY CORED
Mancii. M.Otkko, Keulater.
If rL II11 lio h.ivB Iti.lul'eil In errort, mi miiit, ovfrwoi 1 or iu'i,i.il nmrry, Mhij of jmu lntv Nrv
lit
unc
L'-i.fl.unni..li.iii i.f ll.t Jil.nl.
Kurtn
or Ktilliiff
n'm
I liomeatcad
Kntry No. uasu J
Plain.
iTi'iiiul'iri ll- - hit K. "r 1'ttn T
Kl'lfif)'", ITkjLly V- iiimI I'rlnn, ft nut or W i.th tnat-thMotlce for lubllitl(iu.
OK
if u.tr.tiitM'.
nf
Wi'iiknwe, wlilt It 111. lit you f. r rtmly. Iiiiiit'.ir tu tirl iff- -- I'"
or
(Jlllee
I.aiid
al Santa he, N. M , I
H1T1.NU t I. ml tor L - .roiiiiM., nti(
A l.V'tM. CON I It V T IN'
:r and tflvn
iu an
March 4, istltl,
f
ti..nk or cotiiiniTciiil
Niitice la
given thai Ihe following,
ri'iM riling
tlntnt ml ri'"iou-ilUH- j.
micntmn, nml ttiou.iii.l who uim ilruer.lfitr nut I nuiiied acttlct ha. tiled Hutu e of loa intciitiun
OlSOnSOS Of Women r ylvt-- r.in-r.In make ti rial prnol in au..urt nf hia clsnil. ami
fitnultitlgt our I'hjiwu'tuiii,
ijtliT.il.ln rjlu'MttcH f.Hi t,c )rnti.lly ri'lli'M-'- l an t irin iiii,ll)' rnr-that auul 1'iiinf ill be itiaile before the pmhate
li nf nil.
it..t ri frw.
Mt. COOK'S cit.tr ar urt rAilliln II.
elcrlt nl Yah ni is i uuiity, at l,na Uunas, New
- lliluutr.'.ilJli' lit ! Mllif.n Unf uli'l iirlctl) v uiu.l'-i.li.tlAMn-Men. ii, i. ii April I j. lsutl, mi hellpe Pino,
Will
fmllie NVt,, aeclllill
T . II N . K. lu W
lie lotuiea liie fiilluwing witueiiaea lo prove
lAj.i Curtl. Slr
hla Liintiuuiiua re.ulem e upuu and cultivation
III NM U, CUI.l).
of aaul lali.l, viai Manuel Miintuva. San Ka
fai-lJil.m V'arela Jo. L'ul.crn, Jnae Sla. arela,
Catuilu archi, T'liine, New Mcaicn.
Manhi. H. Utshu. Kegiater.
n
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Carries Ihe taargwal a.ad
atusl etauaalv SUMk i

FLOUR, GRAIN &

1

iii

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

-

1.1

PBOPBIETOB.

Railroad Avnno. Albnqnarqaex.

180 West

-'

CURE

r

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

.

--

i.
t ti

A. A. GRANT

WHOLESALE

The Favorite

sf-:x-

Imi.

Preatdeot
vice rreatdenl
Cashier
Assistant Cashier

(INCORPORATED.)

tint-cla-

it

A. A. KKKS

FRANK McKKK

ttfS.OOO.OO

P. BADARAGGO,

or I.f

at. w, f LiHiHNUi

Honed Good
at
. m .
1.1 rionrn rncet

.

.,1

JOSHUA S. RAYN0LD8

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

MiRKET.

m

M.

Proprietress.

Can't Be Beat

MANHOOD RESTORED;

DEPOSITORY

Depository tor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the) Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway

Capital, Surplus

Paid-u-

SAN MARQAL, N. M.
Rooms nent and cl sn a id at reasonable
prices.

fcl;tl,Blh,;.1r':Ji.'v'''.-

a

8.

U.

0FFICKK8 AND DIBRT0R8.

PHIS ..LEATHER..

fi r.?.

N. M.

AM) (If HCKKS:
W. 8. HTSICSLBB, Caahlat.
Schcstsr. Vice I'reaiilrnt.
ilol.oMOS)
Mhrcp Uroer.
A. M. IIi.ackwsll, (Iron, Hlsckvell ft Co.
W. A. MAIWBI.L. Coal
Wh.liah MctWTosH, Sheep (irower.
C. K. Wapoii. Manager (In,. Illacaell a Co.
J. C. HALrmiDoa. Lamber.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Otsso,

Authorised Capital

THUS. h KELBHEK,

s.

Rallrrad Avenue.

11,1

sm.

AVAILAHLK IN AtX PARTS tiF THB WOULD.
Solicits Accotinta and Olfert lo Depoallora Kver Kacllllv
Coni'trtent wltb I'nirJtable Hanking.

ALBUQUEItyllK, N.

c

oil. IT foil, CiifJUlIt

mm

Capital, $100,000.00.

l.ainhrr Varil

STOP AT

THE ELK

t. mat

I.IML'KS DRAFTS

9.

Huy or Sell.
a problem lu geography, and
would like the assistance of student or
ON THE CORNER.
SOS COLD AVKNUB
teachers In solving it. I want to lo-tte the land of I'x, where Job lived, and
have not been able to do ho.
DBAI.SB IN
From the Internal evidence of the book
ONE FOR A DOSE.
of Job, 1 learn that It was north of the
pii,..Mi Prawit
iquator, and wan a cold luud, where "the
lhi.Hlo.xl,
5Vmn
.nil liyapMUV
Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
waters of the deep" were frozen up In
Tools, Harness, Saihlles, Collars, Ktc,
the winter. It waa a lund of enow, Ice
yi f?fjLor (iil tHi. tm
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Uorse
and hail. It must have been as far
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktd.
not th, at least, as latitude 40. It was
SALOONS
a land where silver was found In
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts.
veins, and where gold was mined and refined. There were ml nee of Iron, lead
and copper, aud Copper wai smelted.
There were deposits of onyx. "The rock
40C Railroad A vp., Albnqiit'rqne
of the nicest resorts In the
poured out rivers of oil." Sapphire and
IS one
city
Is supplied with tlie
and
pearls, coral and rublee were among the
best and linnet liquors.
I'UiKD STREET
precious stones of I'z; also crystal. It
was a laud eubjict to earthquakes. It HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
was a land adapted to grating, as well a
MEAT
Prttronsand friends are cordially
to agriculture.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
lu searching for the land, I think the
western hemisphere need not be elimi- 209 West Railroad Avenue.
Meats,
.;. .
nated, although camels and Hons are
Steam Sausage Factory,
mention, as geologists have found the
MASONIC TEMPLE,
fossil remains of these animals ou the
A uiericau continent, and It
must be reTHIRD HTKKKT.
Vi-rFhiPHt WiiH'8,
membered that Job Is believed by able
EMIL
KLEINWORT, Prop.
Liijuors ami Cigars.
antiquarians to be once of the oldest. If
not the oldest book in the world.
Third
and
St,
Tijeras
Ave.
For Sale.
Some commentators claim that Job
of twelve larife nsiros, all
I.
was an autl deluvlan. The first and a
UU couifortshly furnished.
It
part of toe last chapter of the book was
Is located In the central (notion of the
town.
For
uiiilouliteillj the work of
further
particulars,
addrem
later writer,
SCHNKIDKH&LIX. Irops.
probably iiilkluh, the high priest, who C'imiI Keg llerron draught; the fjnsat
Nllv MRS.T. H. BENSON, Proprietress
sought to adapt the work of a very
Wine and tin very twit of
BLAND, NET MEXICO.
writer to the Jewish theology, with
Llquun. I avr in trill
which It has no analogy, as It was writK All HOAO A VINOS,
Al.HDQITaUUI'S
ten before a priesthood was known. If
jfTTV?
iMANHOOD
this be true, the allusions to the Habeans
Cure iili4tnrBRUN'3 low iiimi.m .
and Chaldeans need not be considered.
liiff, ft tiiru ay j
w
... LI..J ...
T lili remedy requires
A
U..
Y ho will help me solve
Iti ... r,
this problem'.
Hrniip il. pdih
v io , ilr tl
ar J
an change of diet.
Ministers are especially Invited to assist
P'' ,""J SO rrt
''"
"
"''
v"
AVW
Cure guaranteed in J'W'lV ko" 0 bo,"'
lu tne search.
A. M. Swan.
601
wiinn
or
lli
i to 3 days. Small in sjp rnrstl lo ciirt
itionv.
plain package, by tlrrtiu ntidlul Cl.. Cllalos IkIiich it., Chlcstty,
"(live me a liver regulation and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
mail $i.oo. Sold by JOHN O. HBKKT, Alllll(llrque, M. Sfl.
druggist handed him a bottle of DeW Ill's I. U. (i;itlri I V
)., Male Agsnu
Molltie of Male.
Little Karly Risers, the famous little
Aiimiiier(n. N. si.
Ill Hie Illntrlct Curl, County of llernallllo,
pills. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque,
1'rnliiiryol New Melico.
laws rur Mala
Joel I'arkcr Wfntnry
1
1
Fresh Jerseys and Durhama. at N. C
v.
HlKhNt rub frlofw Paid
Mariano S. (Hero ct al.
)
Deunett's ranch, six miles south of city.
In purausme ol the authority given by an
For fnrulture. stoves, carpete, clothing,
iinler ol the .mil iliauicl court iituilp In
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, eto.
11 use cleaning will soon begin.
If von
aosc tin the U7th i.i J.iniisty.
Hurt's, 117 (iold avenue, next to A ells are In need of carpets, matting, linoleum, Ismm, riititlrd
I, tlie iiliiiriiigneil. llarrv K. Ice, on
Fargo Kx press olllce. bee me before you curtains or anything iu the line of house Oil. Illlth day nl hi hriiM-- Ismi, Kive notlee
that mil, nn the lllth ilsy of M.uih, I sun, at
buy or sell.
tarnishing goods go to May A Faher.
tliriooit house door of the ciiurt hoUM-n-f
h theli.wnul Alliiliiieiiile, In
tslil
Wli.'O

2.25

WM. CHAPLIN,
'vyn

ALBUQUERQUE,

Spt'tiiilty f

n

In the line of stationer
for hot I.
social correspt'iiilenee end cilice stinttll.wi MRS. H. FLEMING,
cards, Invltutinne, eltv, yon will llnd of
superior quality and at prloes that are
beyond cinipetillon for the same goods
as you will liml at this store. Our phis.
Inks, muullaue. lasles ami tvrewrltar
"urplles am ma le by tbe best iiihiiu- See Me
raeturers in the country.
Before You

Atlantic

..

The Bank of Commerce,

riKKT STHSRT,
RI.Osl , l'hoi hirroKj).

Lakfji

ed(linc;

EVERYTHING
ON EARTH

Kililiii.Citlicn.
lu my archcologlcal studies I have

liilm'l'il I'Tl'i Sim.
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La lies' flood) ea' Welt Shoes...
2.25
l, lies' Fltif Ojiera Hllpptrs....
rtepslrlng promptly attended
f
toon theshortestnottcewhlle
yon wait. Hoots and Shoes
mwtetoonierard guaranteed
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A. E. WMiKEU,
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PIONEER JUKKUY!
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(Ifntlemen's (loojyear Welt.
Tap Hols Working Shops.
La lien Fine Dongole Bale
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FOR A GOOD MEAL
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Chlldrea'sBho, toe,

gen!,
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DKUKKS

Secretary Mutual

uvr m -

KVv-

J. STAKKEU

DKMINd,

I'luyfd om.
uii neadache, pains In various part
of the body, ginklug at the pit of the
siomacii, loss ol appetite, feverish mesa,
pimples or soree are all positive evidenced
oi impure moon, no matter how It be
cams so It must be purllled n orde.-- to
ooiaiu goon neaim. Acker's Bhssl Kllxer
lias never failed to cure scrofulous or
sypniiiuo poisona or any other blood die
eases. It Is certainly a wonderful rem
e ty. ana we sell every bottle on a positive
sum nines,
u. u ueiuy ,v (o.
Prolilrm for (iSHisrsuhloal aiadsuia.

,'t
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MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
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New-- Telephone No. 164.
Old TeephoneNo.25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
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Ju-th- e

I Jul lee',
tli'iitlemen's and Children'!
Hhots, cd l lots and brokeat
linen, 00 sale t flven-ewt- y
prices.

COAL YARD,
Do-tnes-
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Second street, hetwee n Railroad and

on driiw nnd
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who lias rharge of the Hanta Ke Tac lie
c 'Ml Chute here, Is a Very nn cieful dli
hiintir as well. I.ust week he kil'n
twenty three tint ks H!t one shot from n
t'ti bore gun. Ci,n anjone brat ti l
pheill.Uiel al rrcoti'i?
I Al.l'NA.
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Meeting
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Jo e liatci
Ortega ami wife, of
Aiiiritie, New Vexhv, are at I.Hgntia for
a lew rtajs slay atnntig friends.
Kdw:ir.l (irunsf 'ld, general inansti r
of the Viashiiigtiin Ll
lieuiaiice co.ti
pany was at l.ag .na nn businisa Moti
!:; and Tuesday of this week.
r
Night
Kelsay, of the Hants
Ke I'di'llie, made a 11.. Illg
islt to All;
iticriin Aioi.ilay.
Mrs H ert Murmoti Is staying for
few days at Matmnii and Aiutllo's ranch
near Acoma, this wceS.
t
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Cash Shoe
Store!
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I
ngui'rt, N. M., March 7 - Vr. Itiranr'i
gmeial merchant at Mitchell, New
.Vi x'e
rime down to l.ng'ina Monday
and drtive over to t tilsro lo tlr.lt tela
S

t

Far Mont.
Knr Kent

.Am .14

Illeaert I. ami. hloal fnsif l
Mullia rur I'ulillratluu.
Land Ullier at S.o.la ri N. M., I
Man li I. Is.iU.
f
Nnlire a neri hy wivrn that
IJ. Mail-r.o.Herns. lllo ( nlinty, New Mi lieu, haw
nl
tilt-i- l
until e nt intentinn tu ui.ikc pmiil no loa
ih erl land claim N'u SI4S. Im the SIcA,, N'r.'.
aei lluu a, Ti,. 10 V, K. K . lieliuu the pru
i.f
euiliity. at Altiiuiuet'
.
New ileiieo, oil tl.e Will (lay id Al I I,
'On-I stiu.
Ilcnatm athe fiillowmg w itneasea lu prove
t'.e t umplelc ti riac.it imi and rei laniation nf aald
N.ir.uiu Kuia. t'euiuta Sandiival, Jeaua
' aliilelaria. l.nrelKu Al.illu, all uf AlbUiUer-(UIS- ,
New Mi-n- i n.
MANUKL k. OTSUO, Kegiater.

Biriird Uall in the Territoij,

Finest and I lest
SMITH

I in portetl

PREMIER

U KndorarU

and Domestic Cigars.

...

by

TIIK HANKS,
LHADING LAWYERS,
and Husincss Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agnt

for

Nw

Mciti'o.

Also Agent for tlie tiest lU'lLIUNG and LOAN ASSOCIATION.;

"THE HVjOUSTRIaOLrs."
TOTI&

MONKY TO LOAN

STOCK K(IK HAI.K.

(3-.A.I- DI

OKALkHS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND ri a a i ai
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL l'ARTS OK THE CITV.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sola Agents
New Tnlapltuae

fjr 8an

til. iii, Hi

Antonio Lime.

AND

HI

MOBTH TUIkM)

St

r
'

' LI..Lll...U!!!"J..litl 'I'.. ...P..
a....kl"U.t.BJ.s
of (ha eountry than this male hy any
other warm work a In thecmntry. Per
v. t) i:ixd In
01, a lot 'king fi.r ( m
lKiiW the
ii i f .ttnl nut titii to ((We
MAKCII
lit or w
Ai.m "y'KUyi K.
J. Korlter .t 1 1. a eill.
I he
pr:; I muslin tind-rwfsale
By tnttnutmns (rum (Jh.if A
pont-- t a great Mife-which
will de
sell
to
Sanhurn we are authorired
1.1 11 ii.-.n few nav lunger.
Dcii'tde
and MtaJia Coflee at the ? arcing this elegant 1 !. fleet quality
lit
tar- niaten
beautifully
trimmed.
i,
oliowing prices:
nieiiis range irom ceul to f I set earn.
1 H K Vlkl.fi.
coffee at . . ,40 centi.
45-ce- nt

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN

Announcement!

t

coffee
coflee
coflee
coflee

40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt
30-ce- nt
t5-ce- nt

GLOimUEK

ED.

I. Railroad

1 14

at. . .35 cents.
at, , ,30 cenU.
at, , ,25 centi.
at. , ,ao centi.

AiM

MONEY

llbaQaerqoa, 1. 1.

TO

On pianos,

L0AI1
fnrnlture, etc.

Drst-el- a

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watcher, Jewelry, life Insurant
Trust deeds or an; (rood security. Terms ery moderate.
poll-Ple-

II. SIMPSON.
100 Booth Beonud rtwt, Albnanar-que- .
New Mexico, next door to west-r- n
Union Telegraph oflloe.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
TIIE

MAN

IXSURINCE

IEJL

ESTATE.
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS

174.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KOOMS

KKNT.

FOU

Kent Collected.
Money to Loan on Keal Kitate Security.

little with Mutual Automatic Trlrphone Co.,
C'KOMVSKLL BLIH.K.
TelU'hont sab.

205 West Cold Avcnu next lo First
National Bank.

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

TOVU AXS BUCSIBOLD COOPS.
Kf pantos a Stxrcialty.
Mured and parked (or shlp- Highest prices paid (or aecond

Furniture

nietit.
band noueeiioid giasis.

J. O. GIDEON,
Drain

In

Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Gins,
and Quecnswarc.
CUDUITIIOC Bought, Sold and
I UI1I1I I Ulll fcxehanged.
Highest Prices Paid for
Sole Agent lor the

Bat

STOVE,

COOK

in the World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Kestaursiit
where the betil meal and
short order are eervul.

OTA

First-Clas-

s

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

10

GIVES

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,

s

al

May & Halter's

Special valued this week In corsets at
Ihe hcouomlst.
The best f '15 top buggy at Jacob
Kor-be-

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

r

& Co s.

Sea the new silk waist patterns at
feld's.
A new and big etock of lamps.
Whit-

11

ALBUQUERQUE'S

ney Co,

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MOHTFOitT.

Attend special corset sale at the Kcon
omiHi.
Window shades at Way

Kalier'a.

Kull aHsortmeut of fresh garden and
tfiwer seetis.
Hoes, only 2."i ce nta.
Kakee,
cents.
and
Spades, 60 to K cents.
TllK Mi.K,

:i

1899

188a

Aaenu Armour's

FiGiPfatl&Col

and
Hi and
nneu

pbai laa ta

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Miga Cur-- d btar Hams,
a per putiiul,
Ancov'es. i Hit
1ifl
(I07.
Navel tlram
2ic
Toe
Pure lar l, ()lh. (ail
Saner hr.tnt, pint
loo
Culled Lettuce, Spiiiuch. Khubarh, Cu

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glaaeware.
Best range on the market.

w

W

cum'-era-

SAN

The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
KorberACo. cannot be excellwl; they
ar daiHiea.
Ulgbeet cayih prices paid for furniture
and household guoda. lit Oold avenue.
T. A. Wmittkn.
Buy a bicycle with a reputation back
of It, the Columbia, aolu by W, J. Scott,
'IS) (iold avenue.
Flrst-ciameals with home cooking
al me Albemarle am iioij avenue, ouly
ceuta.
tiive us a trial.
'ii
Don't tail to have a look at the new
straw hats for ladiee and children. See
window display at llfeld'.
The Vlavl treatment, so well known to
the ladies of Albuquerqu and vicinity,
Is now under the control of Mrs. Clura it.
,
21s south Druadway.
Photo jewelry made from any style of
pictures. Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave
orders or send postal. Mrs. M. A. Carver,
over Kutrelle'a furniture etore.
The mamttera of Cottonwood Grove
lodgs (Woodmen's Clri-desire to ee
all of their friends at their St. Patrick's
ball, at Armory hall. March 17.
The social that was to b given by
the Kpworth League of the Lead Avenue
l
Methodist
church on March '.i.
has beeu postponed until further notice
glveu,
is
J. L. Bell Si Co. carry a larger and
more varied slock of groceries at their
store than any other house lu the aoiith- Waet. I hey
only the Very beet grade
of groceries and sell as cheap tut the
cheapest.
J. Korber & Co. have received a car
load of inouutaiu buggies aud wagons
Wagon Works, of
from the iJti-iw is. It la generally conceded that
wagons
this concern mauutactures
which are more adapted for this aeotiou
,

Kpisi-opa-

kt--

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

meeting of the city
There will be
council this evening.
To flight Is lad lee' night at the Com
mercial club and the
dance
will bs glveu.
Mr. land Mrs. A. Koaenwahl went to
Koewell last night, where they will visit
their daughter, Mrs. B. Klosher, for some
time.
Her. K. II. Ashmun. who held eorvlces
i i the Congregatloual church at Jerome,
Arizona, on Sunday, returned to the city
last night.
Hon. H. B. Fer insaon and his private
secretary, alls. Ida Bummers, are expected to reach the city from Washington
on Friday night.
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, of Dayton, Ohio,
who has been visiting with her eon
Hvcllff In this city during the past
winter, left last night for her home.
MIns Corena Rica, who has been visit
ing for a few weeks with the families of
Judge Leland and District Clerk (irlf- tithe, at Socorro, returned to the city last
night.
0. W. Johnston, who represents the
territory In the district court at Los l.u- nas in the anaenoe ol District Attorney
Finical, went down to Los Lunas this
morning.
8. R. GUIett, who was at Loa Lunas
yeeterday trying the case or tfie nil to
Mercantile Co. va. Carolina Desmond et
al. In the district court, returned home
last night.
Kuslgn Rogers will, with the aid of a
magic lantern, represent "The Life of
Christ" on canvas at tne naivation Army
barracks Thursday night at H o'clock.
All are welcome.
A. Masser.the clerk at the Golden Rule
Dry uoofis company s store, left last
night (or l'latteburg. Mo., where he was
called by a telegram announcing the
death of bis brother.
The monthly meeting of the missionary society of the Congregational church
will be held this evening at the church.
One of the features of the program will
be a solo by Mrs. R. 0. Davenport.
The Chautauqua Circle held a very
Interesting meeting last night.
Prof.
Kick's paper on
literature
showed careful preparation and was
greatly appreciated by the members.
A large crew of prisoners from the
county jail are al work to day in ex
tending the city water malu to the court
house, In accordance with the contract
made between the county and th Water
company at yesterday's meeting of the
county commissioners.
The Harrison company furnished entertainment for another large audience
at the Orchestrion hall last night. They
played the farce comedy "A Trip to New
York," and succeeded In keeping the
crowd In a roar of laughter from the
commencement of the play until the
curtain dropped on the last act. All of
y

Anglo-Saxo-

the players acted their parts well.
Dance and song specialties were Introduced aud evoked great applause. This
evening the comp-tnwill present the
'xipular
drama,
entitled
com'ly
Woiuau's Wer."
Dr. W. (1. Shadra"h expects to goont
to the Moqui Indian reservation this
evening, lie will represent the Santa
Ke I'aclllo railroad company and will
endeavor to prevent any of the Indians
from getting to the railroad and thus
preitdlng the small pox contagion. The
government has en far failed to send any
additional medical assistance to the
reservation to stamp out the disease.
R R. Spencer, a prosperous ranchman
at K ist View, Valencia county, Is In the
It? U'ld has hla uame on the Sturgea
Kuropean register. He reports plenty of
enter In his section of the country, and
it ites that the stock, although they
aiffered considerable during the recent
severe weather, as coming around all
right, witn losses light.
.Valor Whiting Is employed In the pro
bate clerk's ollice at present. Investigat
ing the status of the persons who signed
the petition for a bridge at Pen Blanea
as to whether they are taxpayers or not.
K. M, Healer, a
citizen of
Socorro, came In from the south last
night aud Is registered at the Sturges
Kuropean.
Col. Francisco Perea, of the Jemt i hot
spriugs, has been lu the city the past few
da) a on a visit tn lite daughters.
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Grant Building,

Albuquerquo,
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The only ex.lusive house
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Clocks,
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VE.

this line

I
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Cur-pH-
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CROCKERY

tt1l

we

W hitwey Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AM) SAl.tiSkOOMS, J17019 South Second Street.
WOKK5MOPS and HEAVY ItAKDWAkl:,

115-11-

7

South

v. unit HmhhI

first Street

Nt.

'boot

STORE.
.)

& Williams,

Louisville, Kentucky.

,
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A. SKINNER.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescripThree registion compounding.
employed.
pharmacists
tered
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.

Itun Over
the Icebi rg for a bottle of old whisky

The best place fur good, Juicy steaks
and rotiHts and all kinds of meats, kept
See the flr d arrivals of new stylus ami !it a tlrt class market, at Klelnworta".
exclusive patterns in s'lirt waiMs, at the
Se the beautiful wash goods at llfeld';
Kcofiuuiist.
tin v are beauties this epring.
To

m t tJ
'1

Agents For
STAR DIED

FATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

or

414.

'II
Has for rent a completely furnished restaurant, located w ithin half a block of
the uew onera house sue. Hill sell
s
rive stamp mill and
a complete
concentrator all lu perfect order; gissl
horses, liarnessee and phaetons; a large
burglar and tire proof safe; au elegant
piano at your own price; horse, harness
and buggy for tiki; two tine eels of bar
lix'.ures, billiard and pool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outtlt.u
gentleman's iimgnUI eitt driving horse,
etc.
1 will attend to any business
nu wish
transacted, fur a small couiuilssbiii.
aales a epeclalty,
i.H'iisy i

Muslin Underwear

tlrst-clas-

For Ladies and Children.

a

Am-tio-

l'ttiiiaity.

Frefh eggs, ill cents.
Mackerel, A cents.
Kxtra line mackerel, I2'4 cents.
Ctllforula fruits and vegetatde dally.

B

IlllIESTlllI Pfliilr.u
ENOUGH ca in

IVI-.TlISi ri.OKINT
Kor cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
ivKs, tiik FumiriT.
times.

fur Ilia llrlp,
(let a bottle of Finch's tloldeu Wedding
llye at the Iceberg
C. K. lilllingi and w ife, uilllloiiulres
of CIllCAgo, passed tliroilg'l the city last
right, lu a Wiigner coach, for the I'acillc
coast, (ieorge Kniipp and wife, 1 A.
lirlllln anil wife, aud Walter liregory
aocompauied Mr. Illilinps as guest.
Is euteituinlng the
Mrs. (i I., liris.k
of HI. Julius hplscopul
1. titles tiulbl
church at her residence on went Copper
avenue, tuts aitotuoou,

Distillers' Agents.

Sp'cial Distributors Taybir

pecial Sale

H

Tit Jalla (IriM'erjr
New cahbuge, II cents
New sptuach, IK cents.

1

"Ht Tula."
Although wn have nlMav4 t.tken pride
In our bat etock and have mu le haN a
ears, we have
for
r tlis
played as beautiful and novel a hue hi
lh one which has jii"t arrived. Cull in
and a.e the new el vies. S;iinil ht rn,
the Kellrtmd avenue clothit r.

JAY A. HUBBS. L CO.
A

llii'.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Alb&qatrque Steam Laundry,
I

i 7.

in--

Low PHcm and Courtoui Treat meat

'

lui'idlc everything

In our

!

1

TRESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. V EC ETA B LET.

Oorr

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Alhu(iierqus, N. M.
Ready mixed p tints, all colors and lu Ill S iutli First Bt
OOUK
all siz i cans.
o to
Paint
all h J au l k. ri
Hive a photograph that will please
you. We will compete with all, and
l"i cents.
prixeivd your negative for duplicate
Wire screens, ull .widths.
Kern's
orlers. All work guaranteed.
tn f l.ii.
Step Lt Jorrt from "i
A'tstullo, 113 Unlit aveuue. Wo have
Tllh j A.K.
emus to stay.

CALL AT TUB

That trying to make a monkey of
it mau ha anything to do with the fact
t t at to bs r'ght In the push you will
have to send your shirt work to the
Albuquerque Steam Laundry to have
it properly done, which we are certainly
iu a p sltluu to do. our prices ure
right. Yoil know us.

f iiaw

MFLTNI & EAKIN
We

. New Mexico
For all kind i of limd Cigars
it f vs'initt us.
nud I.i

s,

NOT SEE

the

Old Albuquerque

Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs, Towels, l'illow
Shams, Etc., at greatly reduced prices.

WE DO

OF-

tic ill at

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

trii-ihe--

V

li

Goods.

First-Clas- s

(iOLI) STAR SALOOX

J"5"From today we have our special snle of Table Linens,

rvr

a

SOUTH SECOXD STKEETT,?S5
Don't full

BEFORE MAKIXG PURCHASES!

Want! Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

9

NKW TELIUMIONi: NO. AM.

LOOK AT OUK STOCK AXD PRICES

J.

Wi-m-

GROOELi- -

Lowest Prices,

(HioiiLANi) ui it.niNf

v-11-

cash

ti-ih-:

at II up. Linoleum, CiirtuliiM, Tort lvi't-- ,
has arrived. We are
and HouxHioM Iiiiic-n-

San Jose Market

"pTwaep"

.,'iii3

Territory.

PCOPLE'S

1

Street, Albuquerque.

rw--

31

Table-Cloth-

ianioiids-y i ii e I e wel v

S. Second,

showing the largest variety of colo s and designs and
are able to suit the most fastidious. We will meet
the prices of any of our compt '.itors ind guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are alays willing
to show goods.

For all varieties. Including Lohsters.
tnlmr.u
Kiirrarudu
Halibut
Ked Suapper Yellow Flu
Trout
Shad
fibsters
Smelts
Hums
Cist
Flouuders
Soles
Crabs
Kxtn select Hulk Oysters In patent
shipping cases. Ire never touches the
oyster.
Tongues and Sounds, Halibut Fins.
Hloalers, lliineless
CodUsh,
Smoked
Sturpein and Ke!, Clam Chowder,
Devilled Crabs, etc.
Kggs, Job per dozen,

Knllrond Avonuo.

MAYNARD,

V".

I

OUR SPRING STOCK

Jj

stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China. Queenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the expei se of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware departnu nt of our Second street store will ire sold at a
great reduction.

Id:

WU

WlltcllCH,

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankot3, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

f
jij

will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent

I

vantage.

T.

.

decided to devoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery,

Ol

Wj buy s'r'ctly for cash
'aree-- t flock in the Southwest.
bt.iirt ljwet prices.
f)nr cus'oTn'rs receive the adVi. always m ct cistern competition.
Give us a call,

n

Regardless of Cost.

p

The

thenbv

UE A DQU AIM El IS

n

CARPETS,

(lAUI)EN TOOLS, SrUAY J'UMPS,
SPADES, SPADING FOURS,
JUICKEYE MOWEKS.

M ;ind

.

N

DJtiLLS,

TJ 10' LAS ALL STEEL HAYJtAKES,
(iALMiEX CiTYCiil'rER PLOWS,

FABER,

305 RAILROAD

--

Closing Out Sale
FURNITURE,

J:iAi;tDWAI:iE.
(.AKDKXIIOKSAM)
I'LAX :r

w imun

Always Goods People

--

LP

Pil

t

mujituu aniirrrinriTiTi ittttt

MAY

nm'fM,L.n

7

The Railroad Avenue C othie
TrmiTmimrTTT

Y,

lift Fir.. Iron:! Avr. Albuqiinrnuo, N. M.

SIMON STERN I

bitney Uo
Whitney

Clearing sale of bedding at May ft Fader's.
Special values this week in oorsets at
the Koouomist.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the
White Klepuaut.
Small expenses and small protlt la the
motto at Kutrelle'a.
Hlghast prices paid for geuta' clotldng
at Hart's, 111 Void avenue.
Freeh candles of all kinds, every day,
at Delaney's Candy kitcheu.
To ladies looking for the correct corsets, attend the apm-la- l sale at the Kcouo-mls- t.

Kobt-rU-

rsrley.t

aull-llo-

JOSE MARKET.

Co.

as

ater

I

r, fireen (linens Celery,
Hit lislicv K c . Klc.
Weeipect fresh I'liiearples
and Straw lo rries

Order
Hohciied

liee

Kam--

1 --

114 S. Second St.

Blllaboro
Creamery Hatter
Beat on Karth.

ROSENWALD BROS.

MA U.

J..

Prices $3, $4, and $5.

f

KlrHt-clae-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
GIDEON QUEEN

The hlshest gra te of trrocertoa, the
heet of Imported ami ilomi-xiifinite and
tallies in Nau, at .1. L tiell U. i
urooery etore on south shvu i street.
Now on sale at Viairhee" etudln, pho
ton o( the I If fid parljr, a swef t remeiu- ,
mid pictniea well
hraiice of the
orth framinK- 1 rice, i.i cents.
Klne music has befit secured forth
it. fatrick ball, to he kivhii liy lotion- wood b rove Iook. n isuliufU a Circle),
at Armory hall, March 17.
WaHtiliiR and Ironing done at 411) Cop- per avenue.
..tisluctiou guaranteed by
Mrs. VSaHhiniioii
to. Oive us a trial
Colored lauuilrv.
They are Hflllng comforters, Mankete,
pillows, slift-tand slice Mux at a reducto .Mi per cent at May it
tion of from
Kalier'l.
Kornker went
I'nlted Htates Mar-hsouth on InisiiieHN tills morning and
Deputy Al Codihk-lowent north last
night.
A St. Fatrirk'a
IiiiU will he given at
the Armor? hall l.y the VYooiliueu's
Circle on March IT; tickets, 1.
The prettleet Una of novelty dress pat
tern ever shown in this city. Come and
ee them. H. llfeld
Co.
board. Home cooking. Mrs.
KHz
Thompson. No. 117 South Third
street. Come auil try us.
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent elgar.
Manufactured riy It. rt pstf rfeld ,v Bro.,
24 Itold avenue.
l.ate novelties that please the ladle
win be found at lite t'hoenlx.
Kor the heat tee creani and audita go to
IMauey a taudy hue hen.
Kor new furniture, W, V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Smoke the Allidavit cigar; 15 cento,
two for 'a ceuta.
Art aniiarea aud ruga In all size at
occat-ioii-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

Kuropt-au-.

u--

Htctsou Muko

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in L ets, in Embroideries,
in fact, in all lines, we have rtceivc-- and tire recetvini
a beautiful and popu ar lire, which it shall he our
most sincere p'easure t show.
Respectfully

m

1

JR.,

all nf the

and

1

New Oxford,

nwlt'es,

Sal'-n- i'

-

Pearl Stetson Hats.
art! several other

in

bstrs

Crabs tie have fre-- Bnd
Our L'l.ims, Clam
J'oi ion nnd Clam Chowder
wi'l he f nind verj- appetizing
and nourishing on f.nt tltys,
an
our J.nns Jellies and
lYe rves ami Marmalades
are f ex juisit flavor, and as
line rs nny'h'ng 'hit "mother
to make.''

0

The New General Miles,
re-

Dress Goods, Etc,

1

IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

rCRMSBKD

Ladies' Belts!

L

alt kirds

f

deli-cii-

The Stetson Spring 'oo,
The Philadelphia Spring '99,

.

st

we are

n, Mirimre,

.f i

STETSON DERBYS
a AND SOFT HATS.

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are Miowing a samp'e
line of our stock, which is now in transit
The prices
range from 40c tn $3.50 each, and ccnipri.ie a tn si
cartfully fc'ecttd assortment from the stock of the
manufacturers in the United S ates.
largtst shirt-wai-

In Ladies' Kelts, Girdle, and Jluckle
cipients of all that is in vogue.

In I ( r i n foods r
in Canni il Sea 1V

We are showing a beautiful line nf

Shirt Waists!

iJ

Choieo Dolieaeies

-- 1

a'

4

Spring
Hats
Are here

Silk Waists!

It--

5"",T:T"J'"TWT

Our

In Silk Waista we have just received some of the
la'est novelties in the most beautiful pa'terns ever
brought to this city.

i

i

"

h

After having thoroughly rdiivatid our
etore, we are now prepared to h ;v our
line of Spring Goods, which are rl.tily arriving. We are preparing for the biggtst
season we have ever had, and are laying in a
stock ntui putting pt ices on Fame to just fy
our t xptctations.

rigid examination rvvtala no defects
n Columbia bicycle, an ail parte are
tested before leating the factory, 'the
to have ma- areaitst owe Is Hrn
teilal. workmanship and iq'ilpuient the
ii' el oMHliitti.lt.
niii J. bi'oit, agent.
2Ji (told avenue.
J. W. Kail lias foil ml the key to Pliocene
I' selling the lift grail o( Itsitwear at
such a burrow miirgiu of profit, that hie
cusiomt-rcan ailon! to wear Hie linen t
he aleo keep two experienced alio
lookers to di llrsl class repair work at
aionatile rate.
A lanler well tilled Ik conducive to do- uitstic happiness. Ilomewivr will Hud
ii greatly to their alvamage to purchase
i
J. l litii At to. h, where
cir
I lie)' ran
always depend upon getting
the very beat that the market afford.
I am not selling at c st, neither am I
going to qui the (nriilture buslines; tut
will uiret aur ron l'i til leu on prfxe.
I have a etore (nil
t Imrgitun tor the
Vf.
. futrelle, Ulu
liarsHlu ari'ker.
street.
wutli first
Uwt
Hundav Dla'it At bay horae.
branded M on
ahoiiidfr, weiKlit aliout
Any 01 e uiiiliiig and null- poiiuiH.
IvIiir A. A. Hammer, Hill if it pi. one M,
aill receive ruitaOle reward.
Kor Keut A Ave room honia with
bath, hut and cold water, Inre rooms
and house uearlv new; will l e vacated
alwut April I. Kor pnrlkuliu, atldreee
pOfUitllce boi 24.
Hr. G. Woofter, chiropodist, Kooeevelt
liolise, telephone .So 4?J, reiuoTcN corns
free ol pain. nirniw liiK nails asirfclalty.
nuikuoiie at vour rtfi.leuce without
extra charge.
K. K K uiifdr, a tiu ilni'ss man of
DiiUiih, Minu.wiio U thinking of
lu mn.iiiK propfrtit H lu Ariz ma,
N In the city ami in etopptng at tuurgtV

LJL..JII

r

4

A

I.

'J'J.1

HTTmiiiiiiriiiiirrriTirTTTTiiiTiiiTnrTnrrTnTrnnTnfr.rrTTTTri

The Golden
K
' t

.

V""

f

Co.

